Kyrene Aprende

Friday, December 3, 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS
December Events
DEC 3: Winter Glamping Dance 3:30-5:30 PM
DEC 6: Taco Talk - PTSO Meeting at Garcia's Mexican Restaurant @ 4:30 PM
DEC 7: Spelling Bee
DEC 8: Choir Concert at Corona de Sol Auditorium @ 7:00 PM
DEC 10: PBIS Store During Lunches
DEC 14: Governing Board Meeting
DEC 17: No School - Teacher Work Day
DEC 20 - DEC 31: Winter Break (school resumes on January 3, 2022)
View Full Calendar

Aprende PTSO -

Thanks to all of our amazing Aprende families who helped us not only meet our Aprende
Rocks! fundraising goal, but actually surpass it! We had hoped to raise $25,000, but thanks
to your generosity, we collected $26,445 in donations! This will certainly benefit all staff

and students at Aprende. We are so grateful. We are also excited for our final grand prize
drawings to be held at Garcia's Mexican Restaurant (Warner/McClintock) this Monday,
December 6, from 4:30 to 6:30 pm. Come mingle and enjoy complimentary light
appetizers courtesy of PTSO, followed by a brief update from Ms. Kory and then drawings
for lots of great prizes for students (including iPad mini, Switch, Airpods) and adults.
Winners need not be present to win, but we would love to have you join us.

ATTENTION - Students with Skateboards
Students are wanting to leave their skateboards in the front office and it is causing a mess
and a safety concern. We have three special skateboard racks where they can lock up
their skateboards while at school. All they need is a padlock to secure their skateboard.
We understand on rainy days they need to leave their skateboards inside to avoid damage,
but luckily most days in AZ are sunny and wonderful. If your child rides a skateboard to
school, please have them bring a lock to lock it up in our skateboard racks.
See the pictures below on how they work and call our school office with any questions at
480-541-6200. 1st picture is of all the skateboards that are causing a concern by blocking
walkways and the rest are of our skateboard racks and how they work. Thank you.

Winter Sports - Winter Sports Have Begun!
Practices (non-game/meet days):
Wrestling: Mon-Thurs 3:30-5:30pm
Boys Basketball: Varsity Mon-Fri 3:30-5pm JV Mon-Fri 3:20-5:15pm
Girls Soccer: Mon-Thurs 3:30-5pm
Girls Softball: Mon-Thurs 3:30-5pm
Cheer: Mon, Tues, Thurs 3:30-5pm
Game Schedules:
JV Boys Basketball & Varsity Boys Basketball
JV Girls Soccer & Varsity Girls Soccer
Girls Softball
Wrestling
Check out our Aprende’s Athletic webpage for registration, practice info, schedules, etc.
If you have any questions, please contact Athletic Director, Carl Nasuta, cnasuta@kyrene.org
or Athletic Secretary, Alissa DeFoe, adefoe@kyrene.org
Office hours M, Tu, Th, F: 7:45-4:15 p.m. and Wednesdays 7:45-2:15 p.m.
Address: 777 N. Desert Breeze Blvd., East #2, Chandler, AZ 85226

Sports Corner
Congratulations Varsity Softball Jaguars for an amazing win 7-4 over Centennial Monday
11/29! Lots of amazing defensive plays, a couple of great rundowns, some good relay
throws, and fantastic base running and hitting helped contribute to our success. Monday
nights “game ball” honors went to Heidi for her fantastic battle at the plate! The 3

coaches decide on the game ball and award it to the deserving player for that day! To
highlight contributions last night, the infield all made great plays, the outfield chased
down some hard hit balls and got them in quickly! Congratulations to Monica Mantini for
her homerun on Wednesday. Naomi Jue & Audrey Brown had great pitching and Alana B
for her amazing bunt! I am SO PROUD of how much we have accomplished and how much
we grow each game and practice. Thank you all for your support of our team! GO JAGS!!
Girls Varsity Soccer had another great win against KMS on Monday. The final score was
10-0! Lucy and Paige both had 3 goals, Ellie had 2, and Ashlyn and Shiloh both had 1. The
girls played amazingly together and were unselfish with the ball. Let’s keep it up, Lady
Jaguars!
JV Girls Soccer lost to Altadena 0-15. They fought hard and played through until the end
with just 11 players and no subs.
The Boys Varsity Basketball had a tough loss to KMS 37-53 on Monday. We played hard
and were within 10 at the half and came out strong in the second half. It was intense and
the boys competed to the very end only to come up short. We will compete with them
again and intend to come out with a victory.
The JV Boys Basketball team had a great start to the season beating KMS Monday 55-30
and Wednesday beating Centennial 58-29. The impressive start has been keyed by a strong
defensive effort and unselfish offensive play. All of the Jaguar JV players have scored,
making it a true team effort.
We logged our FIRST Wrestling team win on Tuesday at CMS!!! More pins and lots of
growth! On Thursday, we had another great matchup with KMS. While they won the
overall meet, we had several tight matches and many wins and pins. Caden Gorishek
worked for all 3 periods to earn his win. Drake Tinker, Jac Collins, Jameson Reed, and
Trenton Wallace all earned another PIN! Jaguars, we’d love to have you join us next
season. You’ll get in great shape, learn to push yourself, meet a tough group of friends,
and have a blast doing it. Dad puns are free, too! Two more away meets will be followed
by 4 home matchups! Come cheer on your pals!

Please donate hygiene products for our school wide drive. All donations need to be in
before Wednesday, December 8th. All donations will be given to the Kyrene Family
Resource Center. These donations are used by Kyrene Families throughout our community.
Donation items include, soap, shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste, toothbrushes, and
deodorant. You can send these products to school with your student and they can drop the
items off in any donation box throughout the Aprende Campus. Thanks!
Native American Club & Student Council Canned Food Drive
If you have any extra canned food, Student Council is also partnering with Native
American Club to gather donations. The food donations will go to the Kyrene Resource
Center to benefit the families in our community that might need a little help over the
holidays. One CAN make a difference. Please bring cans to the front office.

AVID is college and career readiness program targeted to students who are mostly in the
middle.
AVID teaches:
• academic and social skills not targeted in other classes.
• provides intensive support with in-class tutors and a strong student/teacher relationship.
• creates a positive peer group for students.
• develops a sense of hope and personal achievement gained through hard work and
determination.
If you and your student are interested in AVID, contact Jackie Williams at
jwilliams@kyrene.org to find our more about what AVID can do for you!

Follow us on Instagram at ams_avid_rocks and Facebook at Kyrene Aprende AVID.
Jackie Williams, M.Ed.
AVID Elective Teacher / AVID Coordinator

Free virtual tutoring available to Arizona
students Through the AmeriCorps STEMM
program, skilled tutor mentors provide free
online math tutoring and support to K-12
students. Use this link to view the schedule
of tutoring sessions and please share with
your families.

Quicklinks
- School Website
- Breakfast/Lunch Menu
- Calendar of Events
- ParentVue and StudentVue
- PTSO Information

Contact Us
Kyrene Aprende Middle School
777 N. Desert Breeze Blvd. E. #2
Chandler, AZ 85226

School Hours M, T, Th, F: 8:15 am - 3:05 pm
Wednesday Early Release: 8:15 am - 1:05 pm

Phone: 480-541-6200
Fax: 480-541-6210
24 HR Attendance: 480-541-6201

Office Hours M, T, Th, F: 7:45 am - 4:15 pm
Wednesday Early Release: 7:45 am - 2:15 pm

A+ School of ExcellenceTM

